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WIIOLISALE AND RETAIL I

Groceries, Produce

and Commission

We Pay Cash !

For all Country Produce

DON'T FORGET US

Store and Warehouse

Cor. I Oth and Main Sts.

Dr. I. 0. leu, IdHiuiH t, t and 0,
Denver MhIIcIIiik.

Obed Miller, of Klllln preclnrt, wna
In OtiKun city Wediiewliiy,

Ifurvey Kveihurt, of Mnlulla, wiih a
liiiHlneHH vlnlior hero Tui'Hilny.

Mrn, Krcd HpuiiKler, of CariiH, wan
In (ireK'iii City on WeitiutHduy.

AilKUHl Horner, of ICniilo Creek, wiih
In thin city on biiHliien Tueniluy,

D. Him m, nf Wllliinii'lle, U Hnrlounly
111 at IiIh Inline with a Hovers atluck
of (trip,

Mra. K. W, 1'ry, of lliilibard, wiih
IniiimulliiK IiiihIiiuiih In HiIh on
Wedllcmluy.

J. T. Itreiition, of I'orlliiiid, wuh
auioiiK llm tiri-Ko- Ci!y bunlueHH vUll.
oih Wedliendny.

Wllllnm rendu nod Murnliiill lliik
bnve puichUHed the jn Mny plnco,
Hitnr Wltlitiimttn.

U A Iwiuisheriy, onn of llio lenillim
farmer rrl.llim at Molnlln, wn In

t)rei!i.n Clly rrldny.
The Hoclull.tH will hold their regular ("f

.......Hi... In ln.ll.. U. ,,m,.n im
Hunday, February ,

II l lllll.li'll u hit Im li.Mi.t.li.H
rll.K.I .1 M.ll'' Mill. ... It

rlty on btiHliioHH Ui.ln.-i.ilny- .

Thorn will Im ilance at Denver
Creek on Hnturday evening, Februmy
I. Alleii'H orchealra will furnlHli the
IiiiihIc.

John llnhlendor and A. Illiihm, of
Denver Creek, were In Oregon City
Hnturdny bringing In with them loud
of Htrk.

N. C. Wealrrfleld, anlc agent for
the l ulled Hlnlca Caahler ('onipany,
was Iraiimirtlng l..mlni'a lu this cliy
Tueadny

Herbert Hobblua, Who
moved to lila farm on tho Highland
rond, wna In Oregon City on bunlnesa
Weilnendny. j

K. D. Miller, a well known farmer
of Needy, waa In tint city Thtiradny

log F.literprlao.
Mlaa Kthel Jeffrey and Mlaa Carol allogue. of jnta, who have been visit-lu-

wUHi MIh Itutli Hedges, have re-
turned lo their home.

J. It. Newton, one of the prominent
strawberry grower of Clucknnias
county, whose home Is at Canby, wa
In Oregon City on Saturday.

Mlaa Nettle Miller, olio of the tench-er- a or
In the Wlllumette school, I III at

her home lu Aurora. Mr. Amelia
(ileaaou linn I leaching In her plnce.

Charles llnttnu nnd Frank llnttan,
of Htone. were III Oregon Clly Hatur--

day attending the meeting of tho
stockholders of the Homo Oil a Ha
Company.

J.hi Htuileman. of llraver I rocK, one
of the well kliowu renldelils of that
plnce, wns Iratisnctlng business In
Oregon Clly Hnturdny, leaving for hi
home that same evening.

MIhh lilndys Dyrom, who Is making
her home In this city thl winter at
the home of her aunt, Mr. Dunne Kly,
left on Wednesday for Tunliitln, where
she will visit Willi her parent fur a

few days.
The Kast Hide Mill & Lumber Co.

Is
and the Oregon Door Co. have filed

ofmechanic' Hen agnlnst property at
Oak Drove belonging lo Juine M.

Mill nnd 1C D. Olds. The amount
claimed I f.Wi.).

Mllwaukle Is (o vole Saturday .on
new charter amendments. Principal
among the new regulations proposed
Is the authorizing of the bonding of he
the property of tho Individual for Im-

provement purpose.
Mrs. William Crlleser I very III

with ptieiimotiln at her homo at Wi-
llamette, and Iwo (rained nurses are
In coiiHlant attendance. Her husband
who has been confined to hi homo
with the same mnlndy, Is Improving. (o

Hubert Dobbin, who recently d

a 100 acre farm on the High-

land road, wiih In Oregon City on
Wednemlay, having come hero to meet
hln slHler, MIhh Kfflo Itobblns, of Can-by- ,

who will visit for sovoral weeks
at bis farm.

Mr. Kdwaid Maple, of Mullno, who

(wo
I I 3T'" " "L;v.'jr

mm

H. II, lli-ln- , of Cnnby, wiih In Oregon
Clly Mmiitiiy Irmmui'lliiK bmtl iicmm.

('. II. (lullrlilxn, nf HprliiKwulur, wiih
In Oregon Clly mi IiiihIiii.hh Monday.

Mr. mill Mr, Wnllor K. Klrchmn, of
lgiui, worn In Oregon (.'Hy on Monday
ill I n tl n M.

TIh.im Im ii imw Imliy Klrl lit llm homo
f li'xli-- r Hiiillli.of Clackniiiii HiilghlM,

weighing 'i'i pounds,
M. 10. Kiiiiill inn) .full Hi'otl, tit

Highland, with transacting buiiiii.H In
Oregon Clly Monday,
of Mount riimnmil, luivo purchased n
Hi licit) Uni t of limber iinil expect In
hi ni t n crow of Minn cutting wood tho
fit l of Hot IIIOIllll.

Hlicnr KiuiiHhy anil mm, of Moliillu,
iiihhki iIiioiikIi Oregon Clly Hiilurdny

wiih iihniit 2d nIi), linvlnic purchaiiod
IIiimii f i inn lli. Hlnck yard of J'nrlluiid.

Mr. mid Mm. M J, Cockndl Wirt
Mondiiy Tor lliililinrd, wlicm tlin for-ni'-

will iiiniiiiMV Did drug store of
lliintli'y llrollinrH' Coniiniiy of Mint
place.

Two lilrihH rKiHirlnil Monday urn
thnitn of n nlil linrii to Mr. mid Mr.
Joseph Honltltl, on I ho West Hide, und

Him in Mr. mill Mm, K. hi. Ilormuii,
of Moliillu.

"Mr, Wlllliini Morny, of Moliillu, wiih
In Ou-gn- Clly Saturday. MIhh Cluru
Morny iiri'oiiiiiinli'd lilm lo IIiIh' clly
iiinl lull fur I'orlliiiid, whorn nIiii will
Vlnll wllli her sinter,
wiih operated on iihout four week
ago nl linn of the I'orllnnd hospitals,
wiih luimglil Id raikplaco it few day
iiko, where hIik will rnmiiln until she

OIlKfJON JONTEIM'JtlHB, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

come

H.

yesterday

at

lit H. McDoniild,
Imiiiii her 'n llroH, musicians; Itev J, H. IvukIh-Jeuiil- u

IIiiHh. borough,
MIhh Cnpnii, Ih touch-- "crgcniitulariiiH; suntl-lii-

at CurrliiHvlllo, Iiiih retiirnod "r. ChamlierH phy-ti- i

Oregon Clly a
been rill"il hero Hv. J. Ijiudsborougli,
death Kllcry and Wllllnm

occurred on evenliiK '"r,y w'rB appointed on
Wllliiiui'ttK. mid by-la- nnd

report tho
order potutoeH. a to be January at Mr.

lo Krliluy, ul which tlmii any
other tliltt llurnn

week. Hie price 11.25. There ""do application
to Imi n deiiiund fur iHiiit-- Cadidl, bu

and price!
U helnic Ih connldered INCREASE CAPITAL.

'"; ." '". "'
,,u '"rl" "f 5 T-

iwuion h

III Illicit Hllll M r. HWI.ey ll
lo tho rniirh next week. Ho Ih

""Mill a POHHII.1.1, Hwiifford
made snle,

H. I!. of Kan-- ;

huh. In till Hecllon I. k. king for n
farm. Ih expert breeder Hob
Htein entile and wIhIich to a much
Hiilinlile for Hint pmpi.Hi. lie
limked aruuiid wimo roiinlderablii a -

and o he la much
for tho ensuing year,

fur mnuy follow:
a vice preHldeiit, Mumpowor;

been living Hoalllo for and secretary,
Home time, recently a'ueneral I'-

street car accident. Ho was confined i

lo his room lor weeks, but
now gutting along well. Mr. William'
home I Ml Dcllfvuo north.

I H. w oriey, who na recently coino
Oregon from the Intend to.

Phemuiuts. plans to begin on a
Hculo w ill show Goo or blrdn

month. He Is experienced the
business and la thinking starting
some iwo miles southeast ttiln

I stockholders the
Fnlr Association will meet Snttir- -

day 1 p. In the Commercial Club
r.Mima. This In the aiinunl meeting

the assoclallon. T will bo the
"ol"" " ... -- r,...
re,. .... ,...., ... ...vk
Hnturdny. 11.

Kidney,
A,olth who has been III

fr mmo ,..,,. hna M.(.

dergolng treatment at the St.
operated on Fri

day, he had one his
removed. the last report was
resting easy.

' WANTS TO BE

Has for. Six Months and
rnm. UnM.

1 nder Uia ante mere i a
story a home bid. homo

Wlllaeielte, applying to the
clly for transportation homo,

with tlio promise inni tnero win no
no for time
como.

As the atory gees tho Ind I the 1.1

year old on F. M. Dennett,
nnd he gives name na Ves-

tal K- Dennett, According to his atory
has boon wandering about for Mix

months, little success so as
that which satisfy him.

ho says, ho Is willing to
homo and start It

Chatton Judgment.
W. Chatton, Onwego, aned

collect commission on land Bnlo,
client refusing to transfer tho lands
when a buyer had been found, was
given Judgment In Snmaon's
court for $ nnd coats, tho
amount In controversy. Tho caso wns
tried several ago His Honor
withheld decision for consideration
further. '

iiiiihIciiI InalrumonlH, such nro by Ellors
MiihIo House, nlmoHt perfect In tholr rondltlou of

not for tho piano, but In qiinllftcntloiia
tho mimic produced largo bunds nnd Wo publish

a picture a largo Orchextrnl, Kloctrlc Pliino
recently by Mr. Ii. 'C. Drooks, tho Electric Thuatro,

hiivlng recontly pitrchaHod tho sumo from tho Idlers Music

Hoiiho in to provide tho ontertnlnmont
for bla numuroiiB

CITY 1911.

WILL DYNAMITE WELL TODAY.

Buttery Fulled to Explode Dynamite
Monday Last.

HTONIC. Or., Jim. 'At. (Hpl.)-T- 'lio
oil lit HIoihi, which wim to hnvn
linen hot on Mondny, did not tear

( ii ii y coinilderiihlo extent. For
reason llm did not

anil iIiiiho wlio cliilm to know
Miy It wiih from link of buttery
Hlni"(i'h In tint dyiinmo, Tho dytni-mll-

Ih mild l In place rlKlit,
mid I horn Ih plonly for tlio work
oncn goc off, lint from luck

HlrmiKlh It go off.
II Ih hmIiI Unit iIiIiikh will lio In

nlinpn ho ( lint llm oxplimlnn rimy li

pulled off tomorrow Wednesday.
Muuy iinxloiiK iiiicH will nwult llm

whether II Im of mmcnHH
or furt Intr fiilluni. TIiIh Ih it hitch
Hint often to In Hint
ImihIiii'HR ii nil Hiohh wlio know In
no wuyn illiiliciirlciH'il because there

no k iioIhd Mondny,

RODDIE BURNS SOCIETY.

People of Scotch Deicent Meot and
Organlz Friday.

Tlin llolililii lluriiH Hncloly of Ore-Ki-

met Krldity night and orga-ul.c-

on h permanent IiuhIh hy elect--

UK tho following officer: Mnjor (.'.

Noble, rlilcr; William McUirty,
firm chief; . N, Cndoll, second chief
mid secretary; John Iuwry, llilrd
chief tri'iuurcr ; John Crawford,
fourth chief and financial

I.Home 0" Company Now In Po.ltlon
,0 For8"

Th meetlnK the
l" ummnj .." "v

'Commercial Club

1 o'clock, and wna prldud over i

l"comcH Hlri'iiKi-r- . Mr. Miiple Ih Htnndnrd bearnr; Patter-ll-

of HlHier Mr.
William Kennedy,

tiettcvlovii who McUrty.
Hilniol I""'; W. Bchiillr.e,

for few dny, IimvIiik '.hy (lie IIIiu-h- and It. Dr. W.

of Mrn. Cnien, wIiom.i (lianilirn Hctiiillr.o
Hunday at j a committee

Iter hoinn constitution thin'

Uracil A Coiiipnny, who hnvo will at next
largo for alilpped meeting held 31

rarload Callfiiriila on und M' rooiim.
will Nhlp cnrlniiilH love-- r of Jtohlilo who may have

beliiK lo tho ecretury, H.

kihhI S. will voted on.
toe of ipxid iiinllty, tho
Hint li!d hM- -

Arl"

for $:i.'.oo.
K'VCII

iiuivn

Kreytng &
the

Hliiiightiin.
Is

Hn an of
get

Iuih

ready far

It.

of the com-lda-

was a gooirattendancc '

with Oregon. and aro an
Daniel Williams, was I'rcHldcnt, Ylcrhus;

yenrs resilient of Oregon City, mid U D. trcas-- j

ha at urer C. I). Ijitotirette:
waa Injured In iiinnnger. J. Dunham.

Is

'avenue,

to Kul,

He
thai Kno

In

of In
of

I'1"':"- -

he of (Mackatiins
on

at m.

here

H'hruary

Doctors Remove
Joehnke,

im) lm.
Vln- -

iHp,
when of kidney

Al ho

GOOD.

Wandered
Uln..U"""'"

Angeles
of sick whose

In police
that

more rontiilng aoiuo to

of of Will-

amette, hi

with far
finding would
Now, come

over.

Gets
II. of who

Justice
Hnturdny 07

days but

ns sold
are bocomlng

iiiiihIc, only oiiiinllliiK tone)

by orchestras.
hciollli of

ItiHtnllcd of Mr.

Ilioolt8
order very of miiBlcnl

putrons.

3,

well

thlnga
hoiiki dynamite

to nil

of but-
tery donHii't

people
aro

wiih Id

Clly

und
secretary;

Ahed;
of

ll""l
purlor

by

rliapliilii;
II.

at

Heveral

tieorgu Vlerhiis, presldent
pany. There among

serve
who (icorgo

who

four

host

Hint

of the stock holders, and there wna an
iiiiiiiiIiiioiih vote fur the
Hon and for tho caiiltnllr.ntlon to be
incn-iiKe- lo ISnojino. the former cap- -

llall.atlini Ixdng $25,.)00.
Tho same officers na heretofore will

WILLAMETTE BAND

t
Getting Rejdy for a Concert in the

Near Future.
ii.lll t ftnn.l H.l.li.t. I. ...im.

lnt ,,!,,,, Ilt r,.hcnrslng twice a week,
t.n.1 t.iii.li nrfiirHltl 111 helntp IttnuO. Ill,,,. . .,,, i,,t m ,riv a social
. ,,, fUrei nt which time many
mi,H-n- l MliolIom will ! Klvon. The
(irave hall Is donated free lo the boy- -

T( ,ii,lu.i,ltf r those beloiiclnc to
i .

T junl)IMI1 COrnQf k. Mnss, cornet;
1 . cornet - Al Kdmond. co

inn; ll. W'""'". t.arltone- - E Drltton,
i. a WnMri.ti irnmiMinfl h.

Waldr.in. tnimbouc; K. Herdlne, alto;
(, ,,, bnit, ,; R. Ilrln,
bus drum; K. Andrews, snare drum.
The leader of tho organlxatlon la Lo
venn Moehnko.

SIXTY8IXTH BIRTHDAY.

Celebrated On Sunday By Mr. and Mr.
Curtis Dodd.

Mr. and Mrs. Crutls Dodd, of Twl- -

light, irave a dinner at their homo on
Sunday tho occasion being the to.tn
birthday anniversary of Mr. Dodd. The
, ,. ,,,!,.. ,irnriiiert for this..n.
occasion, and a nuiRt enjoyablo after
ii.iii. mns uncut hv the guests. Mr.
Ih,., hBR m.IIlv frtonda In and around
Tillllght who brought with them their

j,)fijij whes for many more such happy
mrthdiiv. beside many pretty gifts
wero presented to the host.

BRIDGE AT BUTTEVILLE

To Be Secured By Some Manner of
Means, TIs Said.

The echo of defeat of the Duttevllle
bridge project In tho legislature has
srnrcc reached this city when W. E.
1'iirdy, who Is lender In the
Push Club, arrive In town with a
hntch of potltlona for circulation in
tho cotinty. Tho petition la to tho
County Court In Clackamas nnd Mar
Ion counties, and aska for action In
the nintter of a bridge.

U M. Foils was with Mr. Pnrdy
they cumo in on the bont and It Is
tho purpose of theso two gentlenton to
seo that some 25 petitions aro given
active circulation. A score of names
were on the petition Mr. Pnrdy held,
ultbough that gcntlemnn hnd been In
tho town only an hour.

ELDER BROTHER BOUND OVER.

No Evidence That H. M- Keller Waa
Guilty of Larceny.

Tho charge of Inrceny against E.
W. nnd H. M. Keller, of Sandy ac-

cused of robbing the store at that
place a month ago who nppenred be-

fore Justice Samson Snturday, resulted
in tho dismissal of the charge as
ngnliist H. M. Keller. Kdwnrd M. Kel-

ler, tho older brother, was bound over
to Circuit Court on a bond of 1.100.

There wns no evidence that the
younger brother hnd participated In.

tho theft even In enso It la proved
ngalnst tho other though ho admit
ted a knowledge that tho older brother
had the goods nnd ho was suspicious
ns to whore they might como from,
The father, who lives nt Riverside
Mills, neur Estncudn, was present but
did not manifest any Inclination to go
on tho bond of the elder son. The
excuse wns mndo for the young man
hy his friends tlmt ho must be a klep-
tomaniac. It suonis that he has been
In tronblo beforo and thnt he wns sent
to reform school In Colorado In IiIb

younger years.

FIFTY-THIR- BIRTHDAY.

A Few Friends Gather to Celebrate
the Occasion.

Mr. nnd Mrs, A. H. llnrvey enter
tallied a fow of their flrends at their
home nt Twilight on Wednesday even-
ing, the occasion being the 5ird birth-
day anniversary of the former. The
evening wns pleasantly spent in pro-
gressive whist, in which the first prize
was awarded to Wnllnce Johnson, and
tho consolation prize to Mrs. Frank
lllnck. Ono of tho features of tho ev
ening wns the delicious luncheon

aorvud by Mm. Iftirvoy, who wn
by her dmiKblnr, MIhh Mario,

Tho boiiHo decoratlona wero of ever-
KrciuiH and fern. MIhh Mario llnrvey
rendored ovorlil phinu Heloctlona,
which added lo tho evening .

1'roKont were Mr. and Mr. A. II,
llnrvey, Mr. and Mr. Wnlliico John-win- ,

Mr. and Mr, (ieornio fwi.elln,
Mr, Wllllnm McOord, Mr. Krnnk
lllnck, Mr. Hhlnall, MIh lluby

MIhh Mario Jlurvoy, Thomn Kal-

ian, M. J. Lawdln, Clinton lllnck.

HOLDING 8UC0EB8FUL MEETINGS.

President Todd and Superintendent
Gary Greeted By Crowde- -

The liicntlounl rally at florin
Weilnendny nlKht, at which I'reHldent
Toild and Huporlntondeiit (inry Hpoke,
wiih a decided hiiccch. the In-

clement wenther a (t'od audience whh
out and much IntoieHt mnnlfcHicd.
Homo tencbcT and oilier driving
iiiniiy mile to be preHcnl.

Tho llorlng chool Ih doing good
work under the management of MUh
Uivelaco and MIh IIhiihcii,

Tim rallle for the biHt dny of the
week will be held at Drown' acliool
Iioiiho Hutiirday.

NEW WATER 8Y8TEM

Under Consideration By City Fathers
of Gladitone.

Tho member of the filadatone
Coiinill met In Informal Hennlon Hat.
uniiiy veiling lo coiihlder the need
of Hie city for a water work ayHlem.
It la Kcnorally conceded that water
work are neceHHiiry If the health of

the community U lo be conaerved,
and It la up to Council to get for the
people what they need.

With Oil need In mind representa-
tive from the firm of Mitchell, IwIh
& Htnver, of I'ortlund. wero present
to tell the Clly Father what was

for a mall water system and
what It will coat in case the Clly Fath-
ers can see tholr way clear to make
the venture at thin time. Nothing
definite Im boon decided upon yet
but the Informal meeting I almost
certain to lead to renull within the
near future.

WILL PRESENT DRAMA.

Berean Class of Gladitone Christian
Sunday School So Decides.

The young people of the Unrenn
cIiih In the OladHtono Christian Sun- -

school met Saturday night ana
other things decided ujKin

agreed to prepare and present to the
puhllc within tho next three or four
week a drama, to be choHcn a little
later. Commlttites arc nt work and
will report progrens at a meeting next
Saturday evening. The meeting was
held at tho home of Mr. and Mrs
Ouult, In the postofflre building.

Meeting of Socialists Sunday.
There will be a of Social-

list Sunday afternoon. February 5, at
1 o'clock In Knapp's hall. The speak- -

er of the afternoon will bo John O.

wanhoiw, and he will talk on the S-

hour law and Socialist principles in
Ifpnc ml. It Ih nromlsed that the work-

Wanhope.

Mra. Lang Released
Mr. Olena Lang, of Needy, who was

taken Into custody upon complaint of
her husband. Conrad Uing .was yester- -

'day afternoon dlshcnrged by Judge
Deatle. after an examination by Dr.
Hugh S. Mount. Mr, tang I a native
of Sweden, Is 47 years of ago and has
two children. Testimony brought out
.... tuA ,.nflo UA ...In.mci umi ..p,-- -
snnltv amounted to nothing more than
a family Jar. The coats of tho caie
were assessed agnlnst iJing.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Four Licenses to Marry.
The following license to marry

were granted Saturday by County
Clerk Mulvey:

Ola McDee and Michael Pranz.
Mary C. Howard and William M.

Strunk.
Allco Mnry Nott and Arthur J. Cor-bin- .

Kllen U Wilkinson and Otto Heckel.
W. F. Headland and Dena Lulter.
Arthur Wager and Nettio May Huck-ler- .

R. C. Wallace and Edith Harris.

Mrs. Zlvney Would Partition Land.
Marv Zlvney has filed a Butt In

tho Circuit Court against W. H. Zlv
ney for the partition of 128V4 acres of
lnnd in the vicinity of Oswego. She
claims to be tho owner of an undivid-
ed one-thir- d Interest In the property
and Zlvney owns two-third- George
C. Ilrownell nnd Wllllnm Stone appear
for Mrs. Zlvney.

Five Happy Families.
norn, Friday. January 27, to the wife

of Jacob Schaff, of Carus, a boy.
Horn, at Willamette, to the wife of

Jacob Flvnn, January 27, a daugntor.
Horn. January 28, to the wife of

August Delmar, of Stafford, a son.
Born, on Friday, January 28, to Mr.

and Mtb. Samuel Moser, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. .Moser are residents of
Stafford.

Horn, on Friday, January 28, to Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph H. Delker. of Staf-
ford, a son.

Help Wanted.
For that cough. Get a bottle of Dr.
Dell's It la the best.
Geo. A- Harding, Druggist.

High Water In Rock Creek.
R. E. Yoder, one of the prominent

young farmers of Smyrna, was In this
city Thursday on his return .from High-

land, whore ho has been for the past
week n guest nt the fnrm of H. N.
Robblns. He also visited at Lognn,
and played In tho orchestra Saturday
night when a drama wns presented by
the young people of that place. Mr.
Yoder left for Portland, where he will
visit with his brother, who Is one of
the employes of Vncle Sam at that
city. Mr. Yoder states that in his
section of the county they experienced
quite n, snowfall several weeks ago.
the depth of which was six inches,
nnd many nt that plnce enjoyed sleigh-
ing until the early hours of the morn-
ing. Rock Creek, he states, wns the
highest that has ever been kuown,
but no dnmngo resulted.

I

I TAKE THE HINT!

You can get the best that
money can buy If you buy ol

our new stock of canned Table
Fruits. They have the delici-

ous, ripe flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

JACK LODER IS

BADLY INJURED

BOY PLAY8 WITH A DYNAMITE

CAP AND WILL PROBABLY

LOSE RIGHT EYE.

CRIMINAL CARELESSNESS APPARENT

While Parent Are At Luncheon, Their

8on'i Childish Curiosity Cause

Him to Play With Pow-

erful Explosive.

Jack Nxler, the only child of Attor
ney and Mr. John W. Loner, was
frightfully Injured Saturday afternoon
by the explosion of a dynamite cap
that the little fellow found on the
front porch of the lder residence on
Center street. The force of the ex-

plosion severely lacerated tho right
side of the boy' head and he will
probably lose the sight of his right
eye and may become disfigured for
life a a result of the accident.

Center street I being Improved and
the workmen have boon using dyna-
mite In blasting out tho rocks. Since
thl work ha been In progres Mr.
Iodpr has been very careful and has
warned her son more than once not
to play In tho street or to go Into al-

most certain danger.
At 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon,

while Mr. and Mrs. I)dnr were fin-

ishing their luncheon, the boy Jumped
from the table and went out on the
wide veranda to play. He picked up
tho dynamite cap and with boyish
curlofilly took It Into tho basement to
Investigate. Mr. and Mrs. Loder
heard a hammer pounding, and sud-

denly the boy uttered a terrible
scream and IiIb horror stricken par-

ent rushed to the scene to find their
son In agony, but conscious, and able
to tell them where he found the ex-

plosive.
Dr. M. C. Strickland waa hurriedly

summoned and the Injured lad waa
rushed to a Portland hospital, where
his wounds received attention.

It Is apparent that some one has
been criminally careless In leaving a
dynamite cap where It would fall Into
unskilled hands. It Is not known how
the cap was brought to the porch, un-

less It had previously been placed
there. There Is no susplcon, however,
that harm was intended and the un-

fortunate occurrence is probably due
to the carelessness of someone.

FARE FROM PORTLAND

RAILROAD COMMISSION ORDERS

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

FOR DUNN CASE.

The Railroad Commission will have
a public hearing In Oregon City Feb-
ruary 22, unless the date Is changed,
to listen to the complaint of M. E.
Dunn against the Portland Railway
Light & Power Co., in which Dunn,
who Is a merchant here, charges that
the fare from Oregon City to Portland
Is excessive. This fare is 25 cent3,
and Dunu thinks It should be not more
than 15 cents. The Railroad Com-

mission evidently lost sight of Wash-
ington's birthday in fixing the date of
the bearing, which may be changed to
Thursday, February 23.

Attorney Brownell yesterday re
ceived the following letter from the
commission:

Salem, Or., Jan. 25, 1911.
Hon. Geo. C. Brownell,

Oregon City, Oregon.
Dear Sir: By order of the Commis

sion, the matter of M. E. Dunn vs.

Portland Railway Light & Power lo.
o. has been set for hearing at

the county courthouse at Oregon City
on February 22, 1911, at the hour of
10 o'clock In the forenoon.

Kindly acknowledge receipt ot this
letter.

Railroad Commission of Oregon.
By C. B. Aitchison, Chairman.

Two Families Made Happy.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. August Dol-mn-

of Stafford, a boy.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Stout, of

J. Q. Adams and Eleventh streets, a
girl.

ADD 20 SCHOLARS.

Contest In Gladstone Christian Sunday
School Interesting.

There Is a friendly contest on in the
Christian Sunday school at Gladstone
for new members. In order to do good
work in the mission effort the school
is divided Into two classes one led
by the superintendent, N. C. Hen
dricks, and the second by the assist-
ant superintendent, Mrs. T. E. Gault.
So far the contest Is very close but
there have been about 20 added to the
enrollment. The classes are between
the boys and the girls with the boys
slightly In the lead.

"Live Wires" Will Build Road-A- t

a meeting of the Live Wires at
the Commercial Club parlors on Tues-
day afternoon one of the Important
subjects brought up for discussion
was the railroad to Molalla. It was
decided that If the present promoters
do not push the matter along, that the
club of this city will take immediate
steps to organize a stock company and
establish a railroad in the near future.

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Hunting For Cougar Near Molalla.
Messrs. E. P. Elliott and Oren Cut- -

tings are home from a hunt in the
wilds near Molalla. They were out
for cougar, but secured no game.
They saw many evidences but could
not come face to face with one. T. P.
Randall and C. E. Ramsby were also
out In thnt same neighborhood the
first of the week but had no better
success than the first party. They re-- '
port that the cougar are plentiful and
that they are killing deer and giving
farmers a scare but so far few have
been killed.

Waltham or Elgin movement in

Do You Want This Watch?
(PRICE $11. 00)

Sate, you do! And we want to sell it to you, be-

cause we know it will wear and keep perfect time
for 20 years.

We know you will be perfectly satisfied with
ft and will send your friends to us for one like it.
We know that you cannot buy a watch anywhere
as cheap as we can sell it to you, for cash or on the
Installment Plan.

Gents' Watches from $1.00 to $100.00
Ladies' Watches from $5.00 to $75.00

Bring your watch and repairing to us. All work guaranteed

Burmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers

PROF. TOOZE TALKS

L

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING WITH

MUCH ENTHUSIASM OVER NEW

TEACHING METHODS.

The school meeting at Clermont
Wednesday evening was well attended,
upwards of a hundred being present,
and the program was richly enjoyed.
There were several musical numbers,
with two short dialogues, after which
Prof. F. J- - S. Tooze made a talk on
new methods in education.

Prof. Tooze spoke for over an hour
and those present were greatly Inter-
ested In what he had to say. Among
other things he told of the new meth-
ods that have been Installed, of others
that should be installed and of others
that have not been tested out as yet
but that seem to promise well.

The question for debate next week
Is, That the Indian has
More Cause for Complaint than the
Negro." A delegation from this school
will attend the Single Tax debate at
Mountain View tonight.

CONVENTION, ASHLAND

STATE GATHERING FOR FEBRU-

ARY 10, 11 AND 12 BEING

PLANNED.

The Oregon C. E. Union Is planning
to hold a big convention in Ashland.
February 10-1- Dr. W. B. Hinson, of
the White Temple, of Portland, and
Paul C. Brown, field secretary for
California, are among the prominent
speakers and workers on the program.

A rate of one and one-thir- d fare
for the round trip has been granted
oy the railroads, but it is
for delegates to secure a certificate
from the agent at the time of pur-

chasing ticket and bring it to the con-

vention to be signed by the State
secretary.

Free entertainment, consisting of
room and breakfast, will be provided
for all delegates during the conven-
tion.

Ashland Is one of the most beauti-
ful residence cities In the State, and
has a reputation for hospitality second
to none.

Indications are that the convention
will be a great success, and all who
possibly can do so should plan to at-

tend.
John Rlgg, Ashland, Ore., Is secre-

tary of the registration committee and
delegates should send names to him.

SKIN AND SCALP TROUBLES
YIELD TO 2EMO.'

A CLEAN LIQUID PREPARATION
FOR EXTERNAL USE.

Huntley Bros. 'Co. Drug Store is so
confident that ZEMO will rid the skin
or scalp of infant or grown person oi
pimples, blackheads, dandruff, eczema
prickly heat, rashes, hives, Ivy poison,
or any other form of skin or scalp
eruption, that they will give your
money back If you are not entirely
satisfied with the results obtained
from the use of ZEMO.

The first application will give
prompt relief and show an improve-
ment aud In every Instance where
used persistently, will destroy the
germ life, leaving the skin in a clean,
healthy condition.

Let us show you proof or some
remarkable cures made by ZEMO and
give you a 32 page booklet how to
preserve the skin.

LAND

IV

20-y- Guaranteed Gold-fille- Case

Jewelry

necessary

Suspension Bridge Corner

HEIR 10 LARGE 81
SAYS JAMES PETTY

UNCLE LEAVES $750,000 TO BE DI-

VIDED AMONG FIVE OF HIS

DESCENDANTS.

James Petty, one of the
residents of this city, who resides on
the Clackamas river, has fallen heir
to a large amount of money. At the
time of the death of Mr. Petty's uncle
the will which be left was to the ef-

fect that when there were five heirs
the estate was to be divided. At the
time of his death there were seven
heirs, and as the number has now got-
ten down to five the estate Is now to
be divided to the remaining heirs. For
some time Mr. Petty and bis brother,
Joseph, resided at Astoria, but the
health of Joseph being poor he decid-
ed to return to the East, and James
came to Oregon City, where he haa
made his home on the Clackamas river
near Stone ever since, following the
vocation of a horsetrader.

A short time ago Mr. Petty was ap-

prised of the money left him, his share
of which will be 1130,000, as the estate
amounted to $750,000, and Is to be di-

vided Into five shares. Mr. Petty has
been receiving remittances from the
estate during the past few years, and
his attorney wrote him that this would
stop pending the settlement of the
property. Mr. Petty Informed the at-

torneys that he would prefer some of
the money now, amounting to about
$2000, and upon Its arrival he would
leave for the East, and assist In the
settlement. This amount was received
by Mr. Petty, who will start shortly
for New York,, and will Induce his
brother to return with him and make
his home in the West. .

JOINED THE CYOTES

ONCE FAITHFUL GREYHOUND

PREFERS LIFE IN THE

WILDS.

A once tame greyhound, owned by
a resident of Sandy. Oregon, has be-

come wild and now lives with the coy-

otes It formerly chased in the sur-

rounding hills.
It has been three years since this

greyhound heard and responded to the
call of the wild, and it has never ven-

tured back to his old home except to
come to the outskirts to steal chick-
ens from henroosts.

The companion of the greyhound Is
a coyote, and they have frequently
been seen together running through
the outskirts of Sandy. Several per-

sons have tried to get photographs
of the strage couple, but have failed.

The greyhound has lost all desire to
return to his former home and has be-

come even more wild than his com- - ,

panlon. The animal has quite a his-

tory, having been raised from a puppy
In the neighborhood. One day he dis-

appeared from his home, and several
weeks afterward was seen with the
coyote, which has been his constant
companion since.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

u merfury will stin-l- destroy the iense ot tmrtl
fcud cuuiiiteh-l- Uw whole tyiiwm wlivn
entering It throuKti Hie miieow iurlacee. Such
articles ihoiilil never be used exefpt on prescrip-
tions trotn rep.it-ibl- phvalrliuis. as tlte damuce tUey
will do U ten told to the Kood you enn possibly de-

rive from them. II.ill's Cnturrti Cure, manulactured
by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally, aclinic directly upon
the- blooil and mucous surlaces ol the system. In
buylnit Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you net tha
genuine. It Is Liken Internally, and made In Toledo.
Ohio, by F. .1. Cheney & Co. Testimonials tree.

Sold by tlrueirlsis. Price. 7 5c. per bottle.
Take Hail's Family Pills lor constipation.

WANTED
AVe have several clients who want to purchase property In Clack-

amas County.
We have a client who wants about 15 acres of land in the vicin-

ity of ML Pleasant.
Another who wants from two to five acres not too far from the

car line.
Another who wants to sell a Clackamas County ranch of 80 acres

and will take property In or near Portland a3 part payment.
Another who wants 15 to acres on the Willamette River or

on some stream like the Clackamas.
We are constantly having calls for good farms.
Our Portland agents are calling for all sorts of Clackamas County

farms.
DO YOU WANT TO SELL?

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Reaver Building. Oregon City.


